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Reading

by Sue Jeckson

Oh. the staleness af books
that I do not wish ta fcead.
Are you reading? You must read...
Continue, pleas.
1 read, it's red, na, fia not that sociaîist-
(You know, that witty one, with ail the
words).
*My eyes are red.
In iact, my eyes are pools ofibloadied veins
(Don't look i/at up in your thesurus).
Plus, I cannot breathe-
Between those wonds. there is no place ta
breathe.
It is like this:

ButthathesecsthatRominsarebutsheep.
or

Americaislullofbeautifilineupstaniding
people.

or
Togethertbeylastedachaindownitoacorner
ofthcculvertssecuringittotheprojecting
timbers.

Sec?

Sometimes 1 slide int that great green
bookstore
And buy books l'mn not suppased ta read
and put them inside books I'm supposed ta
read
and read thcm when I'm flot supposed ta.
Sa there.
Recause when you slam an institutions
door...
Weil, stale does have a smell.

And lexpe4a8pe day, I witl go straaçht ta

To the Graduate Student
by Mloise Murray

Ihey say you are thinking about stayiag
in grad schot .if this is actually sa
i would like ta pass on a iew handy
hints about what ta expect yau have
had yaur transcripts analyzed ta
pieces but there are many things that
are so important that are not even
cansidered for instance please ive
some thought ta, the lollowing do
you know how ta, type fast and accurately
when you have had no sleep far nights
and nights have yau seriously tliaught
aboOt probleins mental and physical
involved in the completian of a
tbesis do you really know what is
meant by a tiglit thesis have you
contemplated the agonies af taking
statistics ail ai these thiegs and soa
many more must be considered and yet
the administration docs not seem ta

Sgive a hang about them and so f ot
your enightennient we present this
little treatise on successel thesis
writimig and everything else dhat is
important where me thé shiR key
on à typewitcr

Watchlng Kent Watchlng Tw drain wuscÎoggfor MM

Barbie ColouWCd deep and dark and n
by RIchard Thoruey uMd Muilà al 1

Hc saw ber watching oior tdi
Little, slittcd eyes let the ight shine through the parns she dippcd, tha drue
Should 1 mention .. ? should 1 say it ... ? Aller thie, lbe told hinuself;
Ken is watcbmng you. His owa parts will have dicd.
Change the mirror setting slowly then The Aq4a Vulve oPeninâ
Turn an the light. came close ta speakins ' twice
Beneatb the glass he becames engrassed While both their real mouths 8
- Quite Holy - With drcams af paradise (PAI
Watchi*ng Ken, watching Barbie...
Every single nightl "I get my kicks when ho getst

and she gets bers, atone...
Il saw the length ai what was washed, Watching Ken, watching Bath

Pirate's Treasure
by Carl Leggo
In the low summer Sun my chiîdren
are walking a yellow road across the cave
Plwming inMpAbç later away from me
Sitting on the gray beach writing
a poem about long Sunday aternoons
in July and August when my lather drave
my brother and me out oi the city
through Gillams

and Summerside

WWos Afid of jacqme
coestom?
by Cari Leggo

Dale's lather
(small and dark like Errol Flynn)
sometimssold men's shirts
door ta door

on tlie Great Narthern Peninsula
from Donne Bay ta Griquet

but mostly drcssed in pale pink shirts
and mornings

paraded down Lynch's Lane
and Old Humber Road

ta the Caribou Tavern
and aternoons

visited Mrs. Birch (tea, Dale snid)
until ane biue aternoon
Mr. Birch (uninvited)

joincd Dale's father
at tea with Mns. Dirch

and the butl was a bonfire witb curses
when Mr. éirch

thrust Datc's father
(bare feet, gray pants, no pink shirt)
high above bis kead

ta Wild Cave
so he cauld sit on the beach
and whitde boats out-ai dnuftwaod
with jagged crces ai tin far rudders
rigged witb cereal box sails

(Bobby Orr with sîrang knces
laughing over a bowl ai Wheaties)

launched without champagne..ý
three or four aI a time, all e lame
while my brother and 1 swam
like Johnny Weissmuller and wrestled
crocodiles and buried anc amother
like the Cherokee burW t dur enemies
with just heads stickiq ont ai the sand
so ants could eat teir brames

(mY. brother claimed aras would die
iramt malnutrition in my head)

and my father baked indhe sua
and wbittled an armada of uaiing ships
and for years.Jacques Cousteau
shoving the Calypso thraugh garbage
in the aceane ai the world
lias been cursing thy iather's boets
and now 1 write, the flouaat
ai memonies whitded and shaped
in words and set afloît.
What will Jacques Cousteau -

say about, my poems?

and twirled hum round
and raund

like a hehicapter
ready ta fly

(DaIe's lather was no Errai Flynn).
and spartcs oai slver

change flew
and CccW idMcky

and Frazer and 1
looted a pirates. treasure
ai nickels, dimes, quarters
and bought bard candy

(thrte for a cent), bAgs lIt,
sucked aIL day

and still had saine 1.1<
for tomarraw

Booze Drain
by Rlehar4Thortàey

Just ane drop
MI1

Into ie brain, as the buket colimced the
rain

And bis biand snappcd
Right o09 kit wrisî

So he miswe
Thetabe'

And fil.
Anôther TALE ta tel...

Sacrifice
by G.N. Mohambuma

The rose in mny garden.
Red, pink, yellow and crhnsm.
Swinging dieir heads
In that evening bréocs,
-Made a welcome pote
Wlien I was tatepms.

1 made my way into th~e garden,
To meet the beauty TMuadn
Tiny peauls in clusters
on leaves, stems and Petass
Threw a thousand spankles,
In thst evenimig sua.

As the days pau.ed by
Concolarous caterpillans
Freed lrom the pcarty shellS
Gnawed the leaves, stems an d petals.
And threatene4 devastation
Of the beiplees roses.

1 was ta wlpe thme creatursont
Etc they wlpe the rosesont
The roses whispercd ta me
*Let <hem live; Lest diou
will-see no butterffiesâ'

Christ
by Mark Prlsrw
christ is Matins in a bolt tom'
rfflr tapping, wppiîg. tappit...
bceis waitlng
-portaps ycu.knw.ý
for bis second comiog
the P.R. mnsit ned or

j ooking at tbeir witdh.
whaî's te lime?.
is it lime?
saints raoini
Stats rail out'
with sud repomtsà( lovdm .falth
Pre*ly#s manapr i15410 à. phon
charoing dieu advoe,

-they don-t beWl1o IWes alive

write a, bwk& or wA sm ue "«"r


